
99 Redgum Drive, Regents Park, Qld 4118
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

99 Redgum Drive, Regents Park, Qld 4118

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 657 m2 Type: House

Yoyo Haigh 

Jenny Chen

0468811081

https://realsearch.com.au/99-redgum-drive-regents-park-qld-4118
https://realsearch.com.au/yoyo-haigh-real-estate-agent-from-eiko-group-surfers-paradise
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-chen-real-estate-agent-from-eiko-group-surfers-paradise


$850 per week

The perfect location of convenience and lifestyle. Positioned in a quiet street. This property is located within walking

distance to the local parks and within 10 minutes drive to Grand Plaza for all major shopping outlets for all your shopping

needs. Whether it be gyms, cafes & or restaurants everything is in close proximity. Not to mention being able to walk to

numerous bus stops and add to an already enviable position. The location of this home is truly ideal.Upon arrival you are

greeted with an amazing street frontage and facade. Beautifully presented with double lock up garage. This property is

perfectly positioned on a nice private & peaceful street on a large 657sqm block and is the perfect start to your property

journey.This large family home features 5 large bedrooms. There are 3 large bathrooms, with a large open plan kitchen &

dining area is available now and ready for you to move straight in.With easy access to the Logan Motorway and the Mount

Lindesay Highway and just a short walk to the bus location doesn't get much more convenient than this.Features include:-

5 good sized bedrooms- Massive master room and ensuite- 3 Stylish Bathrooms / Separate toilet- Tidy kitchen with plenty

of cupboard space - Open plan living and dining area- Laundry with plenty of space- Air Conditioning- Outdoor

entertainment area with concrete slab- Covered Awning with for extra vehicles- Easy maintenance yard- Double lock up

garage- Fully fenced- 10 Minutes drive major shopping outlets- 29 minutes from the Brisbane CBDClick the 'Get in touch'

button now to register to view the property at a time that suits you!Disclaimer:Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained herein, we will not be held liable for any errors or omissions in typing. All

information is considered correct at the time of printing. Any interested parties should satisfy themselves as to the

accuracy of the information.


